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I. IN TRO DUC TION
Most interventional de vice guid ance dur ing min i mally-in va sive pro ce dures is per formed us ing X-ray fluoroscopic im ag ing. How ever, x-ray flu o ros copy does not pro vide the phy sician good tis sue con trast, lacks depth in for ma tion and de liv ers ion iz ing ra di a tion to the patient and staff. One al ter na tive is the use of ul tra sound im age guid ance, which pro vides the cli ni cian with ex cel lent soft tis sue con trast with out ion iz ing ra di a tion.
How ever, im ag ing the de vice tip is of ten dif fi cult since it is a spec u lar re flec tor, which often does not re turn the ul tra sound ech oes back to the trans ducer. Pre vi ously, our lab o ra tory and oth ers have used pi ezo elec tric buzz ers at the prox i mal end to pro duce kHz vi bra tions along nee dle like de vices en abling guid ance of de vice tips us ing ul tra sound color Dopp ler. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] The nee dle tip is a vi bra tion anti-node with mo tion x = A sin (2pft) and tip ve loc ity v = dx/dt = 2pfA cos (2pft), where A is the am pli tude for the vi bra tion fre quency (f). Pre vi ous an a lyt ical mod el ing showed good agree ment with mea sure ments of nee dle mo tion for this de sign. 6 The anal o gous prob lem for car diac (EP) cath e ters is more dif fi cult due to the flex i ble, lossy cath e ter body sur round ing the mul ti ple con duc tors and steer ing mech a nism. De spite try ing a va ri ety of pi ezo elec tric buzz ers along with an au dio am pli fier, we were un suc cess ful in gen er at ing de tect able kHz vi bra tions at the cath e ter tip. How ever, by at tach ing a min ia ture mo tor onto the prox i mal end of a car diac cath e ter, we hy poth e sized that we could in duce vibra tions at the tip that could then be vi su al ized us ing color flow Dopp ler on sev eral ul trasound sys tems.
METH ODS
Us ing ep oxy, we at tached a high speed min ia ture mo tor (11,000 rpm = 183 rps, Jameco Reliapro Mfg, 4.1 mm di am e ter, 11.2 length) ap prox i mately 2 cm from the prox i mal end of a Boston Sci en tific Stereoocath-T Model 6303 quadrupolar cath e ter, (1.46 m long, 8 Fr where 1 Fr = 0.33 mm) nor mally used for car diac EP map ping and ab la tion ( Fig. 1a ) in or der to produce vi bra tions at the de vice tip (Fig. 1b ). The mo tor in cludes a cam shaft to pro duce mechan i cal vi bra tions for elec tronic pager ap pli ca tions. The cath e ter was then in tro duced into a 4.8 cm di am e ter da cron vas cu lar graft through an in tro ducer sheath. The graft was im aged while it was sub merged in a wa ter tank dur ing these ex per i ments. The mo tor was pow ered by a vari able volt age DC power sup ply (up to 3V) or a sin gle AAA bat tery.
We im aged the cath e ter tip us ing the Volu met rics Med i cal Im ag ing (VMI, Dur ham NC) real time 3D scan ner us ing a 2.5 MHz transthoracic ma trix ar ray, the Siemens Sonoline Antares 2D scan ner us ing a Model VF7-3 lin ear ar ray op er at ing at 4.2 MHz and the Philips ie33 3D ul tra sound scan ner with TEE probe op er at ing at 5 MHz. For each scan ner, we op timized the color Dopp ler im ages by ad just ing user con trols in clud ing echo and Dopp ler output power, gain, re ject, color Dopp ler scale and base line. These ad just ments al tered the Dopp ler color bar for each im age. Fig ure 2 shows re sults ob tained from the VMI 3D sys tem in clud ing si mul ta neous long axis B-scan ( Fig. 2A) , short axis B-scan ( Fig. 2B) and long axis C-scan (Fig. 2C) . Each figure shows the wall of the vas cu lar graft and vi brat ing cath e ter tip. Note the color vi bra tions are stron gest at the metal cath e ter tip. Note also the color re ver ber a tions ex tend ing be low the tip. Fig ure 3 shows the re sults from the Siemens scan ner af ter care fully align ing the body of the cath e ter with the trans ducer plane. The fig ure com pares im ages with and with out the motor. Note that the cath e ter vi bra tions are well con tained at the tip with lit tle ev i dence of tip rever ber a tions so that the cath e ter tip could be eas ily tracked as it moved through the vas cu lar graft. More strik ing, how ever, are the strong vi bra tions in the wall of the graft pro duced by the vi brat ing cath e ter and then dis played in color Dopp ler. Fig ure 4 shows the re sults of the Philips ie33 3D ul tra sound scan ner with 5 MHz TEE probe. In this case, the walls of the vas cu lar graft also showed strong dis tract ing vi bra tions so the cath e ter was re moved from the graft and im aged in the wa ter tank from two si mul ta - neous oblique planes. Vi bra tions in the cath e ter tip are again ev i dent but here the re ver ber ations in the metal tip elec trode were stron gest, pro duc ing the dis tract ing color band ex tend ing in range be low the cath e ter. Ex ten sive ad just ments of color Dopp ler set tings by an ex pe ri enced sonographer did not elim i nate this ar ti fact.
III. RE SULTS

IV. DIS CUS SION
Us ing an 11,000 rpm mo tor at tached to the prox i mal end of a car diac EP cath e ter, we were able to pro duce vi bra tions at the dis tal end in or der to en able tip de tec tion that may al low ultra sound color Dopp ler guid ance dur ing interventional pro ce dures. How ever, the strong vibra tions caused sig nif i cant color Dopp ler im age ar ti facts that var ied for each scan ner lead ing us to be lieve that cus tom ized Dopp ler set tings may be nec es sary to op ti mize cath e ter guid ance for each cath e ter and each ul tra sound scan ner. Note that there two dif fer ent ar tifacts. For the VMI and Philips 3D scan ners, there were sig nif i cant re ver ber a tions in the metal ab la tion tip of the cath e ter. For the Siemens 2D scan ner, the in creased color Dopp ler sen si tiv ity dis played the vi bra tions pres ent in the wall of the vas cu lar graft. This ar ti fact may not be pres ent in vivo with its in creased at ten u a tion.
In ad di tion, fur ther work can be done to de ter mine the op ti mal mo tor speed for a cath e ter of a given length. Per haps us ing min ia ture pager mo tors, cell phone mo tors and/or higher fre quency mo tors will re sult in a better tip vi su al iza tion. Also, the place ment of the mo tor at var i ous lo ca tions on the cath e ter and its ef fects on tip dis place ment should be con sid ered.
